JOB NAME       ZHRSR70P
DESCRIPTION    JS05  PP01P  Control table print
JCLSKEL        JR70
FREQUENCY      On request
SEQUENCE       N/A
SPEC CARD      SCF0101S, available at LRSB screen of R70

CHANGES

Substitution Code Meaning

EFFDATE        Current Date unless specified. Effective date of table as YYYYMMDD. August 1, 1997 would be 19970801. Can be blank only for date sensitive tables.

GROUPCDE       Business center or Org, depending on table. See below. Can be blank. See below for department table.

TABLEID        number of the table to be listed. e.g.: 11

Table ID Numbers:

TBL NO.
01  - System Parameters Table (BCS)
02  - Gross-to-Net Table (BCS)
03  - Organization Table (UNLV / CSN)
04  - Job Classification Table (UNLV / CSN)
05  - System Calendar Table (BCS)
06  - Data Element Table (BCS)
07  - Financial Institution Table (BCS)
08  - Message Table (BCS)
09  - Leave Accrual Table (UNLV / CSN)
10  - Earnings Table (BCS)
11  - Department Table (UNLV / CSN)
12  - Tax Entity Table (BCS)
14  - Tax Rate Table (BCS)
15  - Report Description Table (BCS)
18  - Vendor Table (BCS)
21  - Benefits Table (BCS)
23  - Referral Source (BCS)
27  - Wage Attachment Rules Table (BCS)
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To Change Table Number after build, use line 0055

RECOVERY

Re-run

OUTPUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOB STEP - JS05</th>
<th>DISTRIBUTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPT NAME – Control maint summ</td>
<td>Distribute to requestor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPORT NUMBER - AIMS099</td>
<td>1 Listing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Can be run during the day